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research tracing early
man now available to all

After fouryears a ScottishDNA ancestyresearch
company has completed the first stage ofan epic piece

of research tacing the beginnings of a family tree for "all
menonEarth."

Award-winning broadcaster and historian Alistair
Moffat, who runs ScotlandsDNA, has produced The
Great Tree ofMankind revealing for the first time details

of one ofthe most important moments in human history
when the tree suddenly and dramatically changed shape.

All mentrace theirY chromosome ancestry back
to anindividual scientists call "Adam"thoughtto have

lived inAfrica about 210,000 years ago.

Males pass on the Y chromosome to their sons,

the single largest piece of DNA inherited as a block,
which can be used to research ancestry back into the
mists ofprehistory.

When new genetic variants, called markers, occur
with successive generations, scientists and historians can

trace them and their movements fromAfrica to their
present day locations.

Men with the same markers form haplogroups
which can be found in high concentrations in specific
parts ofthe world.

The branches ofthe Tiee immediatelybelowAdam
were seen to divide only very slowly over a long period
of time. This is because he and his descendants were

Continued on page 2I
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Award-winning broadcaster and historian

Alistair Moffat, who runs ScotlandsDNA.

'oTaster" Tattoo
in Glasgow a hit

TFIE pipes and drums of the Royal Military Tattoo

headed to Glasgow in August for Saturday fi lled with
sights and sounds ofthe annual Edinburgh classic Tat-
too. The pipes and drums ofthe Royal Military Tattoo
came to Glasgowto offer a sneak preview ofthe annual
spectacle at Edinburgh Castle.

Continued on page 2l
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How to solve a "cache" problem
with Beth's Newfangled Family Tree

Should you ever go to www.electricscotland.com/bnft and the Section 1 or Section 2 is not highlighted
you may have a'ocache" problem with your ISP or your own computer. We add section 2 first and then a
week or so later section 1. So if you are told section I is now available and it is not underlined thenyou do
have acacheproblem.

Try hitting the "refresh" button in your browser as if the page is cached on your computer or on your
ISP then this may reload the page to show the link. In the event this doesn't work then click on the "Archives"
link (ust below the graphic header) and then scroll down toward the bottom ofthe page and there it is likely
you will find the link to section 1 of the current issue. The archives are in date order with the most recent
towards the foot ofthe page.

However note that the url for section 2 is http://www.electricscotland.com/bnft/archives/
BNFTAug20l 5b.pdf if you simply edit this url so that the frnal*2}Ilb" becomes a"2015t' then that will
likely work as well. Mind that this applies to August 201 5 but the same would apply to any other date by
simply replacing b with a.

Ifnothing works, just email bethscribble@aol.com and she'll send you a copy ofthe section via email.
Section 1 (A) is up a few days before the first of each month. Section 2 (B) is up about the 1 5th ofthe month
preceding the issue date.

Hope this helps. Alastair
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We hear so many folks talking about what's wrong
with the American Scottish community, it appeared in
my head to write this time about the opposite - what's
deht.

Admittedly, there are things that couldbe better.
However, at least to me, there are a preponder-

ance ofthings that are wonderfrrl, right, happy, lovely
andarrnnng.

I cannot count theAmerican Scottish clan groups
and heritage groups which give scholarships to deserv-
ing folks to study all manner ofimportant Scottish arts,
traditions, history and so muchmore.

Has anyone ever figured out exactly how much
scholarship money is given each year? I helped a dear
friend a few months ago with the Society of Scottish
Antiquaries fellowship (FSA Scot) for a young woman
who had just won a vely large scholarship large enough
for her to attend ayear of college in Scotland from a

Scottish heritage group in New England.
Every issue ofthis publication has congratulatory

articles about scholarshipwinners from clans.

There are so manyAmerican Scottishclanswhich
undertake proj ects on their clan lands in Scotland. . . from
small to huge. How many kirks have been refurbished,
castles and buildings restored or made safe, artifacts
preserved or memorials created?

How many times has a clan come to the aid of one

oftheir own members when disasters stike? There are
illnesses, deaths, homes which burn, accidents...and -
as in the days of old - clan members help, assist and
support their clan family with goods, with loving arms
and anywaythey can.

Just think of the countless volunteers who make
Scottish games possible? I'm sure there are thousands
and thousands of folk who generously give oftheir time
to keep Scofiish traditions, sports, music and art before
the entire community - Scottish ornot. Games sponsor
seminars and talks on everything from genealogy to

whisky tasting and music and dance.

How many clans promote the camaraderie oftheir
own mernbers by providing potJuck lunches and meals

for their members at games?

How many clans have Dutch Treat dinners at res-
taurants dwing/after the games everywhere?

How many clans have members who open their
homes for clansmen and clanswomen after the games

for a bbq or dinner or get-together?

How many clans support various entities with their
advertising, contibutions and volunteer help?

We are so fortunateto havebooksellerswhomake
available to us documents, books ontraditions, history
andarl. Our Scottish vendors who make available the
widest range of goods from Scotland which we might
not otherwise getto enjoy.

Despite what we hear all the time, Scots are the
most generous people on earth. I was on the receiving
end of that generosity from 1 989 - 2005 and will never
get over the kindnesses shown to me when I produced

this same publication in print for a nonprofit library. With
the help ofthe some 100,000 readers and some very
generous philanthropists we produced amiracle in spite

of those nay-sayers who said we could not.
The most valuable things to me, as an individual,

have been - and are - the friendships forgedthroughthe
years. Many are friends who have become my family.

While in Scotland, I' ve been told that the Ameri-
can Scottish Community is rich because ALL Ameri-
cans are rich. You probably heard me laughing all the
way overhere.

Yes, there are some folks r,vho are better offfinan-
cially than most...but the maj ority ofthe American Scot-

tish Community are those who work hard and who have

to carefrrlly manage uihat they have. These same people
are those who help with their time and energy which at
times seems unlimited.

Let's not forgetthese goodthings.
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What's happening at the Scottish Tartans Museum?

Things are looking up for us at The Scottish Tartans Museum because of our members and friendsl Our

walkintrafficisbetterbecauseoftouristandsummer. Wehavehadseveraldonationsgiventousof
which we will always be thankful. We have two raffles going on thanks to the generous donations of
WHAT A PANE - Glass Company here in Franklinl This beautiful stained glass is 25x4O and will be raffled

off in late October. Tickets are 3 for SfZ.OO or $S.OO each. You do not have to be present to winl Call

the museum 828-524-7472 or email us tartans@Scottishtartans.org to get your tickets today!

Our next raffle is our Tartan Quilt - designed by Debbie Patterson - supporter and Friend of The

Museum. This quilt is tartan on one side and thistle purple on the other side. lt is 60x90 and will be

raffled in January 2015. Tickets for this are 6 for SS.0O or St.00 each.

We are adding approximately 700 sq feet to our museum. We are placing tartan banners as in the
photo to adorn our museum. This is the first thing you see when you walk in the front door. So far
we have received 25 donations. Each donation is one yard of your family tartan, a pole to display it
with, all for SS0.OO. As you can see, we have many more spaces to fill. lf you would like to see your

tartan displayed here, call us at 828-524-7472 or email us at tartans@scottishtartans.org.

OUR BANNER PROJECT FOR OUR MUSEUM EXPANSION

To those who have donated, THANK YOU SO VERY MUCH!!!!!





A true story, by Malcolm Forbes
A ladyinafaded gingham dress and herhusband,

dressed in a homespun threadbare suit, stepped offthe
train in Boston and walked timidly without an appoint-
ment into the Harvard University President's outer of-
fice. The secretary could tell in a momentthat such back-
woods, country hicks had no business atHarvard, &
probably didn't even deserve to be in Cambridge .

'We'd like to see the president,'the man said softly.
'He'll be busy all day,'the secretary snapped.
'We'll wait,'the lady replied.
For hours the secreta{y ignored them, hoping that

the couple would finally become discouraged and go
away.

They didn't, and the secretary grew frustrated and

The president wasn'ttouched. He was shocked.
'Madam,' he said, gruffly, owe can't put up a statue

for every person who attended Harvard and died. If we
did, this place would look like a cemetery.'

oOh, no,'the lady explained quickly. oWe don't
want to erect a statue. We thought we would like to give
abuildingto Haruard.'

The president rolled his eyes. He glanced at the
gingham dress and homespun suit, then exclaimed, 'A
building! Do youhave any eartlrly ideahowmuch abuild-
ing costs? Wehave over sevenand ahalfmilliondollars
inthe physical buildings here at Harvard.'

For a moment the lady was silent. The president
was pleased. Maybe he could get rid ofthem now. The

:::j.::::i::

finally decided to disturb the president, even though it
was a chore she always regretted.

'Maybe ifyou seethem forafewminutes, they'll
leave,' she saidtohim!

He sighed in exasperation and nodded. Someone
ofhis importance obviously didn't have the time to spend

with them, and he detested gingham dresses and home-
spun suits cluttering up his outer offrce. The president,
stem faced and with dignity, strutted toward the couple.

The lady told him, 'We had a son who attended
Harvard for one year. He loved Harvard. He was happy
here. But about a year ago, he was accidentally killed.
My husband and I would like to erect a memorial to
him, somewhere on campus.'

lady turned to her husband and said quietly, 'Is that all it
cost to start a university? Why don't we just start our
own?'

Her husband nodded. The president's face wilted
in confu sion and bewilderment.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stanford got up and walked
away,traveling to Palo Alto, Califomia where they es-

tablished the university that bears their name, Stanford
University, a memorial to a son that Harvard no longer
cared about.

You can easily judge the character of others by
howthey treatthose who they think cando nothing for
them.

Sent to me by dear oldfriend, Admiral Piper.
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T6e Arrnsfronq C[an Socieu
Dedicated to theArmstrongr, 

"r#s, 
Fairbairns, Grosiers, Nixons

and those interested in these surnames.
TheArmstrong Clan Society was organized on October 8, 1981 and is incorporated

in the State of Georgia, USA. The Society is recognized as a Section 501 (c)
(3) not for profit organization and exempt from United States Federal Income Taxes.
On September 24, 1984, the Lord Lyon, King of Arms in Scotland, granted warrant

to the Lyon Clerk to matriculate in the Public Register of AllArms and Bearings
in Scotland in the name of the Armstrong Clan Society, Inc., the Coat of Arms in the

upper left corner of this page. Our motto "Semper lnvictus" can be translated as
"Always Unconquered."

Objectives of the Armstrong Clan Society
1. To seek friendship and unity among allArmstrongs, its septs and associated families.

2. To provide for the preservation of all Armstrong artifacts unique to the family.
3. To serve as a genealogical and historical resource for the membership and the general public.

4. To provide news, Armstrong history items of general interest and genealogy via our
newsletter, The Armstrong Ch ronicles.

5. To establish worldwide geographic membership representation.
Membership

AllArmstrongs, Croziers, Fairbairns, Grosiers and Nixons (regardless of the
spelling and their descendants, are eligible for full membership in The Armstrong
Clan Society. In the United States and Canada, dues are $25 per year or $45 for
two years. All memberships are family memberships which includes two adults
and all minor children. In all other countries, dues are $35 per year. All dues are

payable in US funds.

For a membership application, email PeterArmstrong at
peter. armstrong 1 . 3@gmail. com

or d own load from http : l/unvw. a rmstron g. o rg/mem bersh i p. htm.
Note: "spouse" on the application includes: spouse, domestic

partner or any other adult living at the same address.



Clan Sutherland's 2015 Sally Sutherland
Educational and Charitable Fund winners!

The Sally Southerland Educational and Charitable
Fund (SSECF) was establishedbythe Clan Sutherland
S ociety of North America, Inc. for the purpose of pre-
serving Scottish traditions, developing of ethnic pride,
and encouraging a closer bond between Scots in North
America and Scotland. The Board ofDirectors of the
SSECF is very pleased to announce that five outstand-
ing young Highland dancers have eachbeen awarded a

$250.00 scholarship. Each dancer submitted avery im-
pressive application, with
references, showing their
dedication and persever-

ance intheir studies ofthe
Scottisharts.

Kayla Sutherland,
age 13, London, Ontario,
Canada, will attend the
20 1 5 BritishAssociation of
Teachers of Dancing
(BATD) Conference and
Workshop in San Diego
with the help of the schol-
arship. Alreadythis year, Kaylahas earnedthe Cham-
pion trophy and title at the Carolina Open Champion-
ship in Charlotte, the CelticArts Open Championship in
Bellingham, andthe Ontario Open Championship. She

studies atthe Sutherland Studio ofDance inlondon,
Ontario where her grandmother,Anne Sutherland, is di-
rector and dance instructor.

MeganAshwortho age 24, San Diego, Califomia
is extensively trained in Highland dance. In addition to
competing nationwide, she has achievedthe highest High-
land teaching credentials and plans to further her qualifi-
cations. Her scholarship will help fund her studies with
Fred DeMarse for the Scottish Official Board ofHigh-
land Dance Judges Exam.

Beret Dernbach, age l2,San Diego, California,
is a premier Highland dancer. She placed 3rd overall in
the USA National Championships in her age group this

past year. Beret's scholarship is for continuing her stud-

ies at the PamelaAshworth School of Dance.

Alison Ashwortho age 20, is a third year a student

at the University of British Columbia. In addition to her
schoolwork, she continues to compete in Highland danc-

ing all across the US and Canada. The SSECF scholar-
ship will help fund her dance classes at the Cheryl Rafter
School in Vancouver, BC.

Emma Schiff, age IS,Oak Park, California, has

accomplished much in
Highland dance competi-
tion. Tn 201 4, she won the
titles of US Champion,
Canadian Open Cham-
pion, Scottish Open
Champio4 and 2nd runner-

up atthe World Finals in
Scotland. The SSECF
scholarship will help fund
her continued studies with

: theArmstrong School of
HighlandDance.

The SSECF filrd aides individuals who wish to fir-
ther their education in studies pertaining to Scottish his-

tory culfure, music, genealory, or any other viable project

that promotes Scottish culture in all ofits manifestations.

The SSECF Board challenges the CSSNA mem-
bers to help promote the availability ofthis scholarship
to anyone you might know that meets the criteria. We
would like to see all talents apply, in addition to dance.

Also please consider making a donation to the
SSECF. It is a 501(c) (3) organizationand, therefore,
tax-deductible. Make your checks payable to the trea-
surer, Richard Langford.

2015 SSECF Board of Directors: Gayle
Sutherland, Chairman, Jesse Sutherland, Andy
Sutherland and Richard Langford.

With thanks to the Dunrobin Pipea publication of
the Clan Sutherland SocieW ofNorthAmerica.
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Royal is my Race!

Fdilte! The Clan Gregor Society is a growing organisation with membership
throughout the world. lt's most active objectives are to extend the links of kinship
and friendship between MacGregors, wherever they may be, and to provide a
focal point for all members of the Clan and interested visitors who wish to learn
more of our noble past.

Sir Malcolm MacGregor of Maccregor
7th Baronet of Lanrick and Balquidder

24th Chief of Clan Gregor

Clan Gregor
has

Great Lakes,
New England,

Pacific
Northwest,
" Western

United States
and

Southeast
Chapters

For membership,
contact:
PO Box 393
Stone Mountain,
GA 30083

Ms. lshbel McGregor,
Secretary
5 Alloa Road
CAMBUS by Alloa
Clackmannanshire
FK1 O 2NT
Scotland
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Doris Leslie Lee celebrated her 1 00th birthday on
Saturday, June 27, 20 | 5 . Gathered at the Carlisle Se-

nior Living Community Q.traples, FL) were her brother,
DavidAlexander Leslie Jr. (93 yrs.), San Diego CA;
her children - John (Judy) Lee, San Francisco, CA, and

Dana (Cletus) Reeves, Naples, FL; two nieces, three
nephews and one grandnephew and numerous friends.

On Sunday, hne27,1915 inrural Williamstown,
Lewis County, MO, Doris Leslie was born. She was
the second child of six and the second dauglrter of David
Alexander Leslie, Sr. and Bertha Etta Tumer Leslie.

Over the years, Doris traced her genealogy back
from Missouri to Kentucky to Pennsylvania where her
ancestors settled after coming to America. She and her
husband Clifl travelled discovering gravesites, various
homesteads (one with the original cabin still occupied)
and met numerous relatives with whom she conesponds

when possible. This lineage certified her to be a member
ofthe Daughters ofthe American Revolution @AR).

Since 1959, this family of Leslies have held re-
unions, ifnot annually, then every fi ve years.

Descendants of John Leslie, Bardstown, Nelson
Co. KY; David Leslie ofWashington Co, PA; Solomon
Leslie ofWashington Co., PA: and Peterleslie ofWash-
ingtonCountyPA.

Withthanks to Grip Fast, Joumal ofthe Clankslie
Societylntemational.

-Wiorur toJ.Barry
Leslie & Robert Leslie

The Clan Leslie Societv" International Council has bestowed the :

followingawards:
The BartholomewAward was bestowed on J. Barrie Leslie of

CLANZ (Clan Leslie Society ofAustralia and New Zealand).
The BartholomewAward is given to any member, person, or orgarri-

zation deemed to have given outstanding contribution or service to Clan
Leslie through major preservation works or written historical works.

The20l4 Convenorofthe year award was givento RobertLeslie
of Canada. The Convenor of the Award is given to a member who is
active in hosting tents at Highland games and actively and successfully

recruits new members. Robert re-

cruited eleven new members in 20 14

and hosted numerous tents.
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Formerly unknown Flora
MacDonald p ortrait fou nd

From the pages of Rich and Rita Shader's latest Celtic Seasons comes

the story of a previously unknown 1 8th century painting ofFlora MacDonald
which may have been unearthed by an art enthusiast in the United States.

Flora MacDonald famously helped Bonnie Prince Charlie evade capture

after his defeat at the Battle of Culloden inl746.
Raphael Jorgeboughtthe oil painting from an artgalleryinFlorida.
The signature on the work - "A. Ramsay" - suggests the artist was

Edinbtrgh-bom Allan Ramsay, whose portraits included paintings of South

Uist-bomMacDonald.
Another clue to suggest that the painting is of MacDonald is a white rose,

a symbol ofPrince Charles and his followers, which adorns the bodice ofthe
ladyinthepainting.

Mr. Jorge bought the painting for one thousand pounds and is having it
professionally restored.

He believes MacDonald may have brought the portrait from Scotland to
America. She emigrated to North Carolina in 177 4 withher husband, Allan
MacDonald, to run aplantation.

The following year, the American War of Independence broke out be-

tween the British govemment and theAmerican colonists.

MacDonald's husband was an officer in the Loyalist forces righting along-
side the British against the Patriots.

A story goes that MacDonald addressed a newly raised unit of Highland
Loyalists in Gaelic as they prepared for battle. She spoke of loyalty, bravery
and sacrifices ofthe Scots.

MacDonald later retumed to Scotland. She died in 1790 and is buried in
Kilmuir Cemetery on Skye.

Once restored, Mr. Jorge plans to offerthe painting for sale.

To subscribeto Celtic Seasons, just send your name, address and any

monetery donation to: Rich Shader, 1 73 Greystone Drive, Hendersonville, NC
28792.

TLwSfurg
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The St.Andrew's Cross
inthe Episcopal Church shield,
(upper left side) pays homage
to the Scottish role in the con-
secration of the first Episcopal

bishop in the United States,

Bishop Seabury.

The blue ofthe Scottish
flag also reflects theAmerican
flag.

The nine smaller crosses

that make up the cross repre-
sent the first nine dioceses that
convened in Philadelphia in
1 789 to ratify the Church's ini-
tial constitution and uniff all
Episcopalians into a single na-

tionalchurch.

Continued on page 15
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This old West Marche Riding
Clan, one of the Border Clans
from the earlynoos, were retain-
ers of Clan Douglas and also al-
lied with the best Border fami-
lies through blood and friend-
ship. Their land holdings were
extensive. To survive on the of-
ten invaded Borders, they en-
gaged in the "rieving" of the pe-
riod and participated in many
battles against the English.

Declared "unruly" by the Scottish Parliament, many of the Clan were "encour-
aged" to emigrate to the Ulster Plantation in Northern Ireland after 16ro.

AfterWilliam Bell, called "Redcloak" and Chief of the Clan died in 1627, the chiefship
became dormant. Without leadership, the Bells ceased to exist as aviable clan.

Clan Bell NorthAmerica is a charitable organization of Scottish descendants and
friends of Family/Clan Bell dedicated to the study of Bell C'enealogy and Scottish
history and the perpetuation of family tradition.

CBNA cordially invites membership inquiries from persons named Bell (a11 spell-
ings), their descendants and friends. A quarterly newsletter is published. Tents are
hosted at major Scottish festivals from coast to coast in the USA.

President & Membership:

David E. Bell
1513 Anterra Drive
Wake Forest, NC 27587
debelli n nc@reagan. com

UUA Mn, We&aitE:

clanbell.org



ft's near the anniversary of
the '45 Jacobite Rising

Thanks to Torin Finney, Clan Davidson
Bonnie Prince Charlie began the '45 Jacobite Rising - July 23,1745 in

Scotland's history.
on23 luly 17 45 , charles Edward Stuart landed at Eriskay with a force of

seven men. Charles Edward, who became known as Bonnie Prince charlie, was
on a mission to restore the Stuarts to the throne. Although his invading party was
small, he soongainedthe assistance ofCameronoflochiel andwiththe assistance
of a growing number ofHighlanders, was able to raise his standard at Glenfinnan
and fromthere, mount an attack on Edinburgh.

Charles Edward Stuart and his army went on to fight at the Battle ofPrestonparx
in September 1745, defeating a govemment army and marching fiirther south, gath-
ering thousands of supporters on the way. However, they would face eventual defeat at the Battle of Culloden the
followingyear.

ll^atFavwotsffiRain
If there's one thing that you can be sure about when dis-

cussing Scottish weather, it's that rain is going to play a big
part in it no matter where exactly you are!

But, the west coast is usually wetter than the east coast
and the further north, or north-west, that you go the wetter it's
going to get.

The western Highlands are the wettest place in the United
Kingdom and can get up to 118" inches of rain in a year (no,

that's not a typo... one hundred and eighteen
inches!!).

Out ofthe 365 days in every year, chances
are it's going to be raining at some time dur-
ing approx25} of them.

The driest months of the year are often
May, June or September... but that doesn't
mean that in any given week that you won't
getwet.

There are no guarantees here.

Episcopal shield explained, c ontinued from page I 3

This document was needed to formally separate
from the Church of England so that clergy would not be
required to accept the supremacy of the British mon-
arch. The red Crossof St. Georgerepresentsthe Church
ofEngland.

Thank you to Celtic Seasons, from the Streams
of Celtic Consciousness. To subscribe to Celtic Sea-
sons, just send your name, address and any monetery
donation to: Rich Shader, 173 Greystone Drive,
Hendersonville, NC 287 92.
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If you have genealogical ties to the surname Keith (including alternate spellings such
as Keeth) or any of Clan Keith's Sept family names/ you were born into the Clan Keith!

Septs and spellings include: Achindachy-Astine - Aston -Austen -Austin - Cate(s) - Dick- Dickson
-Dicson-Dixon-Dixson-Falconer-Faulkner-Harvey-Harvie-Hackston-Haxton-Heruie-Her-
vey-Hurrie-Hurry-Keath-Keech-Keeth-Keith-Keyth-Kite-Lum-Lumgair-MacAustin-Mac-
Dick-MacDicken-MacDickie-MacDeetch-MacKeeth-MacKeitch-MacKeith-Marshall -Urie-Urry

The Clan Keith Society would be delighted for you to join us as a memben For more
information, please email rnembershipclankeith@mindsprino.com or call 404-539-5222,

Please plan to attend your local Highland Games and, if you see our tent, please come

by for a visit. The tent convener will have information about Clan Keith's fascinating

ni{_oly ulrygll_as qgrn!_e1shp1!fory!g!Lo1_ qerypql_ship_I 
-tn. 9F!_qlq!_erpensive

Dunnottar Castle, stronghold of the Keiths (near Stonehaven)

but one of the flnest investments that you will every make. Hope to see you soon!



Clan Ramsay has opened up a Ramsay

World Connect Project!
We are using traditional genealogical research

methods, DNA testing, Collaboration and the Private
Ramsay Master Data Base to bring
Ramsay families together. Other Clans
have looked at our processes and how
we incorporate that into our Ramsay
Master Data Base and arc copying our
systems. We have over 8000 Ramsay
Pedigree files in our sortable database
and we even have Eddie Ramsay in
Scotland using the data base and load-
ingdatar,vhywe sleep inthe USA.

We now have over 330 Ramsay
DNA tested families and with this large
sampling and our data base we well be
able to help you make the biggest
Ramsay genealogical advancement for
your family in decades. I've attached the Ramsay DNA
results Spreadsheet that will help you see that the37
markers will tell us your closest
DNA match and will continue to
do so as others DNA test in the
future. DNA istakenby simple
by using he swabs provided in the

DNA kit and swabbing your
mouthand sendthe sample inin
the veils provide in the kit. Please

remember that in about 60 days

afteryou send inyour DNA kit
we will be able to narrowyour
search down to just a few fami-
lies then we use the data base to
isolate specific Ramsay's that are probably your missing
connections. Note inthe DNA spreadsheetattached are

Families that have a decimal point within the Family #
column represent families that we have helped merge

DNAkitstogether.
Please email me with vour current contact infor-

mation so if I need to contact you
viamail, email, telephone, Skype,
etc. I can quickly contact you.
Please rememberthatwe have over
6000 Ramsay contacts world wide
Tibet, New Zealand, Austalia Fin-
land, Scotland, England, Wales, ke-
land, Northem keland, CamdA I a-

maica,Brazi|UsA, France, etc so

it is imperative that I connect your
contact information to you in our
file.

Please do not pass up this
DNA opportunity to narow your
search foryou Ramsay ancestors.

I look forward to working with you.
Regards,

JohnHendricson
ClanRamsay
Genealogical I DNA

ProjectAdminisfator
usA -86s-77r-2012
jdhknoxtr@aol.com

Skype: ramsey.dna

PS: Other Clans are say-

ing that we are setting the new
standards for Genealosical Re-
search.

PSS: Join our team and
gain access to our sortable Pri-

vate Ramsay Master Data. If interested please visit the
Clan Ramsay Web site trttp://clanramsay.orM oin.html
and learn how you can join. Just one hour a month of
your time can help.
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The Clan Colquhoun Society in North America
rs now...

The Clan Colquhoun lnternational Society

http :llwww.cla ncolq u hou n .com
Contact Tom Hodges:

sijepu is@bel lsouth. net

Allied Families and Septs of

Clan Colquhoun are:
Colquhoun, Calhouh, Cowan,

MacClintock & MacManus

Clan Blair Society
Memberships are cordially invited for Blair

descendants and other interested parties.

wwvt/.clanblair.org
President Clan Blair Society: Jim Blair
7200 S. Prince Street
Littleton, CO 80120
Email : president@clanblair.org

Membership Chairman: Gharles Diman
3413 Sunnybrook Drive, Charlotte, NC 282104715
Email: ClanMembership@clanblair.org



Hidden Genealogicul Resotlrces:

State and Local Censuses
Bryan Mulcahy, M.L.S.

Census records are the most popular researchtool
used by most genealogists. Most genealogists concen-
trate their searches on federal or national censuses taken
inthe United States or foreign coun-
tries such as Canada, Ireland, En-
gland, and throughout Europe. Fed-
eral censuses in the United States

have been taken every ten vears
since 1790.

Many people fail to initially re-
aiize the potential value ofusing cen-

suses taken by state and local au-
thorities. Several states in America
took their own censuses throughout
the 1800s and continue this practice
today. While some were only sta-

tistical in nature, many also contained
questions requiring personal infor-
mation from each resident. Many of
these censuses were taken at the
halfivay mark between the federal
censuses. State censuses can be

useful for tracking people who
moved frequently. Sometimes the
information found included ques-
tions that are not found in federal
censuses.

The NewYork state censuses

townships, counties, provinces, and school districts took
their own version of censuses. Many questions were
worded based on the social. economic. or educational

makeup of the area. Some good
sources for locating additional in-
formation onthistopic include the
following:

Ancestry.com - Wiki - State

and Local Censuses

http : //www. ancestrlz. com/

indocde@
Genealogy Research Guides

- State Census Records

htto:ll
www. researchguides.net/census/
state.htm"' \i. ,. United States Bureau ofthe

*J" r-..."

, . ,, ; Census - State Censuses https:ll

: .';. genealogy/other_resources/

-'". Kemp, Thomas J ay. Ameri-
': can Census Handbook.

- ' . Wilmington, DE: Scholarly Re-
... . sources, c2001.

.', t . l-: ., BryanMulcahy,M.L.S.

"Reference Librarian I Ft.
from 1855 to 1875 asked for each individual's county Myers Regional Library
ofbirth, ifbom inNewYork. The 1865 census included 2450 First Street

multiplequestionspertainingtomilitaryservice.Many Ft. Myers,FL33901
state censuses also included questionspertainingto per- bmulcahlu@leegov.com

sonalpossessionsandthevalueanduseofpropertysuch Voice 239-533-46261Fax239-485-1160
as real estate, cattle, machinery tools, etc. leelibraqz.net

Many local jurisdictions such as towns, villages, Followus on FaceBook.

= o De4tuiti4n-a{@: W=' geneAln-gt,utilItiuLM, -i
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Elliot CIan Society, USA
lVlem bersh i p I nformation 201 4

The Elliot Clan Society is a worldwide organization, with active
branches inAustralia, Canada, New Zealand and the United States. ln
accordance with Scottish Clan Law, Clan membership includes all
Elliots, Elliots, Elliotts, those of whose mother or grandmother was so
named and their spouses. This also applies to Elliots of known Scottish
descent.

lf you are a person of Scottish ancestry bearing the name Elliot,
Elliott or Eliott (lncluding the spouse or descendant of such person) and
wish to join the Elliot Clan Society, please fill out the membership form.
Those forms may be found on the "Official ECS Website" at:

welliotclan.com
For US residents, please make sure that you send your completed

ECS USA membership forms to the Membership/Treasurer. Once you
join the Society, you will receive periodic newsletters from the ECS
USA and our Parent Society in Scotland. The newsletters will inform
you of Scottish festivals in your area and other announcements of
importance to our Clan. Membership allows you to meet other Elliots with
similar interests who share our Scottish heritage.

Contact Patricia Tennyson Bell
Email: dublincollen@sbcglobal.net or wr[te
2984 Siskiyou Boulevard
Medford, OR 97504

( goarilelt€r tlndp)
tlowqndglig@



"Taster" Tattoo, continued from page I
George Square echoedto the thrilling sound

of tunes old and new as the performers took part
in amarchpast the City Chambers.

Taking part this year were the massed bands
ofthe RAF, the Top Secret Drum Corps Switzer-
land, the Citadel Regimental Band and Pipes South
Carolina, FIj altib onhoga F iddlers from Shetland,
Changxing Lotus Dragon Dance Group and there
was an excerpt from aBollywood love story fea-
turing bhangara dancers from Scotland and India.

The march past started at noon and lasted
for an hour giving lunchtime crowds plenty of
chance to soak up the atmosphere.

Lord Provost Sadie Docherty said: "The
Royal Edinburgh Military Tattoo is in its 66th Year.

It's an enduring, unique andmuch loved spectacle

andGlasgow's tasterTattoo is always ahuge draw.

"People really love the music and perfor-
manaes. Toes will be tapping and hands will be
clapping in George Square." to offer a sneakpre-
view ofthe annual spectacle atEdinburgh Castle.

George Square will echo to the thrilling sound
of tunes old and new as the performers takepart
in amarchpast in front ofthe City Chambers.

Taking part this year will be the massed bands

of the RAF, the Top Secret Drum Corps Switzer-
land, the Citadel Regimental Band and Pipes South
Carolina, Hjaltibonhoga Fiddlers from Shetland,
Changxinglotus Dagon Dance Group and there will
be an excerpt from a Bollywood love story featur-
ing bhangara dancers from Scotland and India.

The march past will start at noon and will last

for an hour giving lunchtime crowds plenty of
chance to soak up the atmosphere.

Lord Provost Sadie Docherty said: "The
Royal Edinburgh Military Tattoo is in its 66th Year.

It's an enduring, unique andmuch loved spectacle
and Glasgow's TasterTattoo is always ahuge draw.

"People really love the music and perfor-
mances. Toes tapped andhands clapped in George
Square."

The massed pipes and drums marching in
George Square as part ofthe EdinburghThttoo march

Scottish DNA, continuedfrom page I
hunter-gatherers who probably lived in familybands liv-
ing offwildharvest ofroots, fruits, fungi and animals
they could nap, with the population growing slowly.

Mr Moffat said: "Butthenthe GreatTiee abruptly
changes. About 4, 5 00 years ago, many new branches
suddenly appear over avery shortperiod.

This is noticeable across the whole Tree but par-

ticularly clear under the very British and European Y
chromosome haplogroup, Rlb S145, where astagger-
ing25 newbranches are found.

"What this means is something simple yet hugely
significant - many more children being bom and surviv-
ing to adulthood. The men bom at this time created new
sub-types in the Y chromosome Tree which then cre-
ated more in a huge lateral expansion. There was no
corresponding expansion ofmitochonrial DNA which
only wornen pass on to all their children."

Mr Moffatrsaid DNA research showed this was
highly likely to indicate an invasion by a warrior elite,
small bands ofhighly aggressive and sexually predatory

men sailing by small boats to Britain and keland over a
short space oftime around 2,500BC from Spain, Por-
fugal and southem France.

ScotlandsDNA, with assistance from Dr. James F.

Wilson ofthe Centre for Population Health Sciences in
Edinbrngh, has shown how 573 Y chromosome sub-
types descend fromAdam and relate to each other. The
number to be doubled by the end ofthe year.

Connections to Adam and be traced by
scotlandsdna.com - f200 for men, f 170 forwomen.

Originally published in The S c ot sman. <http: I I
www. scotsman. com/life style/heritage/scots-dna-team-
reveal-research-tracing-early-man- 1 -3 852633>
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Invites for membership all spelling variations and
descendants of McCord (a)(eXy).
Also McCourt, McChord, McCoard, Cord(e), McCart,
McCort, Cort(eXs) and Flynn, McFettridge and Kane.

Harlan D. Mccord
PresidentlChief
4403 Vickery Ave East
Tacoma, WA 98443-2016
Email:

cmccord1234@msn.com

r#it-Tis
'"si:i+bi=$i:-qJF5'

Clan Home Society
(lnternational)
Cordially invites membership inquiries
worldwide from all HOME, HUME & SEPTS

Information about
The Clan Home Air Force,
contact aeaton @cfl . rr. com For information and application, write to:

Camille Simmons, President
1245 Avery Way
Kernersville, NC 27284
cb s i m mons@ e a rth I i n k, n et



The Irish Currach team of Phoenix
now forming! You're welcome to join!

Currach Team Phoenix is looking for rowers! No
rowing experience is necessary. We havejust started
offering opportunities to row the Teams'two 18' au-
thentic three-seat currachs. Ifyou are interested, con-
tact me and I will add your
email to the Currach Team
Phoenix list. You will then
receive an automated invita-
tion to choose rowing slots
on Saturdays and Thursdays.

Members of Currach Team
Phoenix will have the choice
of competitive rowing, recre-

ational rowing, planning and
promoting events, learning
aboutthe history and culture
of the Irish currach, con-
structing a currach, and help-
ing with the administration of the group.Thank you for
your interest inthis new ICC program.

A currach is a type of rowing b oatthatoriginates
from Ireland's seafaring heritage and was traditionally
made from animal skins stretched over a wooden frame.
It is similarto the coracle that emerged from Wales. How-
ever, the coracle is considerably smallerthan some of
the larger currachs. It has traditionally been used both at
sea and on inland waters.

The currach's design and construction is believed
to be unique to the Irish and Scottish west coasts, al-
lowing for variations in shape and size by region. It is
sometimes referred to as a naomh6g in the counties of
Kerry and Cork and in West Clare as a canoe.

The usage ofthe cunachis thoughtto datebackto

at least around the year 500 when a Latin account of the
voyage of St Brendan describes a similar vessel to the
cunach in it's modem form. Despite conjecture over the
truth of the voyage, the implication is that the boat was

based on one that was
widely used at the time.
Some accounts claim a

much earlier presence of
-- ,-.,.' the currach- from 100

BC andaccounts ofthat
time speak of large
ocean going sailing
currachs roving the

Thereare currently
7 CunachRacingclubs
in the USA (ttY CT,
WI, OH, PA, MA,

MD). Phoenix will be the 8th.

The currachs will be demonstrated from time to
time at the Tempe Town Lake Marina. This will give
possible enthusiasts a chance to see, first hand, ifthey
want to participate in the Irish Currach Team of Phoe-
nix. Those who have an interest can actually row a
cunach with a member of the ICTP (time permitting).

We hope to make this team one ofthe programs
within kish Cultwal and Leaming Foundation offlerings.

One ofthe 2 cunachs will be launched at 4 pm on
Thursday, November Tth,for our first scheduled dem-
onstration. If you are interested in this please contact
Paul Ahern at paulahern@qwest.net so you can be

added to the list. You may also call 623-572-5828.
The kish Culhral kaming Foundatioq Phoenix, AZ.

Lifting the Lid: 400 years of food and drink in Scotland
Wednesday 9th September 11.30
e m ai I : i nfo @ soca ntscot.org
Join curator Olive Geddes, for a guided tour of the
National Library's summer exhibition. Learn about
Scotland's changing relationship with food and drink
over the centuries explored using the Library's rich

collections ofmanuscript and printed recipe books.
Free places limited. Booknow.
National Museums of Scotland, Chambers Street
EdinburghEHl2JF
Tel +44 (0) 131247 4133,
Fax:+44 (0) 131247 4163
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Cfan forrester
Society

gafire - Wtfre frstuts,utpa '
Membership is available for all spelling varia-
tions of Forrester: Forrester, Forester, Forrister,
Forister, Forest, Forrest, Foster, Carstarphen.

Contact: Ben Forrester,
Membership Chairman
1034 Blue Heron Drive
Commerce, GA 30529
Phone: 706-335-7688
Email : benbf@windstream. net



2016 Clan Leslie
Gathering - Fergus
Scottish Festival and
Highland Games

Every two years, the Clan Leslie has a Gathering at
a location chosen by the Clan Chief and the Clan Leslie
Society Intemational (CLSI). The CLSI organizes this Gath-
ering and also holds its Biennial meeting on the last day of
the Gathering. This meeting of the CLSI is presided over
by the Chieftain, the electedhead ofthe Sociery

InAugust of 2016, the Clan Leslie Gathering will be held
alongwithftre 201 6 Fergus ScotishFestivalandHigfilandGames.

This will be only tlre second time that the Clan Leslie
Gathering has been held in Canada. The Fergus Festival is one

ofthe largest in Canada and offers great Scottish entertainment
and education as well as a lot of fun. The Chief of Clan Leslie,
the HonourableAlexander Irslig will be the Honoured Chiefof
theFestival andthe ClanLesliewill bethe featured Clan.

The 2015 Fergus Festival web site will answer all
your questions about the many entertaining events (see
URL below). Robert Leslie of Acton, Ontario, and his
team of volunteers have been working on an exciting pro-
gram for the Clan Leslie which is almost ready for you to
see. Please markyour 2016 calendars and be prepared to
respond quickly when you receive the program. ln the
meantime, take a look at the website for the festival: http:/
/www. fergusscottis h festival. co m/

William ksliq Commissioneq Clan Le,slieNorthAmerica

The Magic
BankAceonnt

The author of this is not known. It was found
in the bilfuld of Coach Paul "Bear" Bryant, Ala-
bama, after he died in 1982.

Imagine that you had won the following pize n a
contest: Eachmoming your bank would deposit $86,400
inyourprivate account foryour use. However, this prize
hasnrles:

The setofrules:
1. Everything that you didn't spend during each

day would be taken away from you.
2. Youmaynot simplytransfermoney into some

other account.

3. Youmayonly spendit.
4. Each morning upon awakening, the bank opens

your account with another $86,400 for that day.

5. The bank can end the game without warning; at
anytime itcan say, "Game Over!"

It can close the accountandyouwill notreceive a
newone.

What would you personally do?
You would buy anything and everything you wanted

right? Not only for yourself, but for all the people you
love and care for. Even for people you don't know, be-
cause you couldn'tpossibly spend it all on yourselt right?

You would try to spend every penny, and use it all,
because you knew it would be replenished in the mom-
ing,right?

ACTUALLXThis GAME is REAL...
Shocked?

Continued on page 29
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Th. Chn Sk.ne
A" sociation, l" c.

The Clan Skene Association.
fnc., invites membership
from SKENtr and

septs CARISON,
CARNEY/CARNIE,,
CURREHILL, DYAS,
DYCE,, DYtr& I{ALL,
HALYARD/HALLYARD,
MAcGAILLARD. RE,NNIE,
& SKAINS.

Dorna Comp, president
103 Sumners Alley
Summerville, SC 29485
(dkc7027@yahoo.com)

The Arms of Danus George Moncreiff
Skene of Skene, Chief of the Name and Arms
of Skene

A llistorical lilandbook
to Seotland
by Duncan MacPhail

fhis book is useful in EVERY Scottish clan tent!
You may order, if you'd like to use a credit card, from http://www.amazon.com

or a USPS Money Order or Check

$25.00 includes s/h
from Beth Gay-Freeman

688 Camp YonahRoad, Clarkesville, GA30523



The Visit of King George IV to Scotland r 1822
The Scottish Tartans Museum & Heritage Center, Franklin, NC JameS A. BUllman
The result of King George IV's visit on Scot- goldmountedpistols, sword, dirkandmanygoldchains.

land, was not, nor can it be left out of tartan history. Scottformedacommitteeto overseethisgrand
What we see today at clan tents, Scottish Highland event. HisprincipalassistantwasMajorGeneralDavid
Games (J.S.A.), the explosion oftar-
tan. The stories we hear true or false
can be traced back to this event.
Traced to an English King.

George IV came to Scotland
n 1822. You must remember no reign-
ing monarch had visited Scotland in
about 150 years. The ministers of
George's govemment prompted this
visitto keep him out oftheir intigue.

The ministers said the visit
would make him more popular and
keep Scottish minds off rebellious
thinking.

Sir Walter Scott who knew
George was chosento stage this gran-
diose event. Scott had authored a book called
"Waverly''. Inthis bookthe romantic image ofthe High-
landers was born. Some ofthe images we take as gos-

pel were bom in "Waverly''. So we have a king needing
an image uplift and an author with a grand romantic novel.

About this same time many Celtic societies were
born. Scott was chairman of one ofthese. The Celtic
SocietyofEdinburgh.

After the Repeal of the Ban on Tartan, such
societies were formed in England and Scotland. In most
cases they were joined by "HighlandAristocrats" pro-
moting their or the Waverly idea of Highland Dress.
They also promoted highland culture with members at-
tending meetings wearing "their garb ofold Gaul."

Scott saw the need to invent a pageant in which
ancient Scotland was bom agun. The king would be
presented as a son of old Scotland, therefore winning
the Scots hearts and minds and take their minds offradi-
calreform.

George lY inlS22placed an order for about
1,400 pounds of "The Old Highland Garb" - The
tartan outfit was to be of a bright red tartan which today
is called Royal Stewart. Also include were silver and

Stewart of Garth. Scott also took
advice on staging this theatrical event
from the young actor - manager -
William Henry Murray, whose talent
with stage costumes was used to re-
vivethe ancientdress.

Many people had great con-
cerns about the do's and don'ts of
procedure and etiquette as it con-
cernedthe king and his royal party.

Always willing to fill the need,

Scott printed a shilling booklet. This
booklet gave one and all a detailed
outline of events and very detailed
advice ofetiquette and dress. It also

included a dress code for Highland
chiefs and peers of Scotland. Everyone was reminded
thatthe kingwas goingto be kilted andhad setacondi-
tion to attend the grand ball. "No gentleman is to be

allowed inunless properly dressed inthe oldHighland
garb of proper clan tar0an. "

Nowyou had chiefs, peers and gentlemen of
note asking what clantartan? "So thickens the plot"
Enter William Wilson and S on's who gladly supplied
Highlander and Lowlander with a proper tartan. So

WilsonnumberXbecame the old and ancient ClanX
Tartan. Wilson's added 40 looms to meet the demand.
Edinburghkiltmakers neverhad it so gooi,.

The king's ship had arrived on the 14ft ofAu-
gustl822,but due to heavyrains inEdinbwghthe king
did not make his official appearance until the 15th.

Dressed in anaval uniform he was greeted by all the
important personage. A procession followed with the
king in his carriage and a mass of lowland regiments plus
highland clan regiments with massed pipe bands escorted

the king the 3 miles to Edinburgh. When they arrived at
a medieval gate, the king received the keys to the crty.

Most ofthe pageantry was theatrical based on

Continued on page 29
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King George lV, continuedfrompage 27

the Waverly dream. Atkacting much attention and talk,
were the outfits or the "Old Highland Garb".

Saturday, the 17tr, the king was in residence at
Holyrood to meet and greet the peers or other notables
of Scotland. The king was attired in the bright red tartan
outfit he had ordered. There was one small problem,
the kings kilt was a bit short for modesty, so he wore
pink tights under it to cover what needed to be covered.

At the grand ball on the 23'd, the king appeared
in a field marshall's uniform rather than the wee kilt all
hadanticipated.

Onthe 2Tth,theking attended aproduction of
Sir Walter Scott's Rob Roy. On Thursday,the 29th,

George left Edinburghjoining his ship for the return to
England.

From the 15ft ofthe month until the 29ft, ffiffiy
gala events ofmostly theatrical nature took place. But
all during the grand events, a seed was being planted,
the seed of clan tartan. clan association. clan historv.
real and imagined.

This seed grewto what we have today, clanlarlan,
highland games and atartan for everything.

The lrish Cultural Center and McClelland Library's

AnnuaI
Fall
Tea Party
Presented by The Celtic Crafters

Sunday, October 4th, 2015
3:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Come and join us for a wonderful afternoon of
entertainment, games, raffles, music and dancing,

Great food including a variety of sandwiches,

scones, cakes, soda bread and, of course, tea!

Let's celebrate the start of cool Autumn days,,,
RSVP to the lrish Cultural Center: 602-258-0109,
1106 North CentralAve,, Phoenix, AZ 83004,

The Magic BankAccount, continuedfrompage 25

Shocked?
Each of us is already a winner ofthis prize. We

just can't seemto see it.
Theprize is time!
1. Each moming we awaken to receive 86,400

seconds as agiftoflife.
2.Andwhenwe go to sleep atnight, anyremaining

time is not credited to us.

3. What we haven't used up that day is forever
lost.

4. Yesterday is forever gone.

5. Each moming the account is refilled, but the bank
can dissolve your account at any time without warning.

So, whatwillyoudo withyour 86,400 seconds?
Those seconds are worth so much more than the

same amount in dollars. Think about it and remember to
enjoy every second ofyour life, because time races by
so much quicker than you think.

So take care ofyourself, be happy, love deeply
andenjoylife!

Here's wishing you a wonderful and beautiful day.

Start "spending."
Don't complain about growing old. Some do not

getthe privilege.
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Send ony kind of monetary donotion to subscribe to

0dtic Seusons
-..fton the sfueum o{ Celtic Consciousness

Moke checks poyoble to Rich Shoder

Emoil Celtichghlander@msn.com
or write Rich & Ritq Shod ??, editors

I73 Greystone Drive
Hendersonvi lle, NC 287 92

lf you would'like to advertise your business or activity,
please contact us for particulars.


